Join us for Worship!

**Live Sunday Service:** May 24 at 11am
[CLICK HERE](#) or watch the rebroadcast at your convenience.

**Live Devotions:** Mondays and Tuesdays at 9am via [Zoom](#)
[CLICK HERE](#) and click on the day of the week.

**Live Midweek Services:** Wednesdays at 6:30pm via [Zoom](#)
[CLICK HERE](#) and click on Wednesday.

**Daily Devotionals:** Monday through Saturday
[CLICK HERE](#) to read inspirational messages from Pastor Paul.

**The Upper Room Devotional Books:**
[CLICK HERE](#) to email Sean Smith your name and phone number to pick up your copy of the May/June edition.

You may also listen to our Live Worship Services or Live Devotions by telephone. From your phone: Dial 1-929-205-6099, then enter ‘642 371 667 #’, and finally, enter ‘#’.

Congratulations to the following youth who have completed their Confirmation studies! We will observe an official Confirmation ceremony once we are able to gather in person for worship.

- Benjamin Creighton
- Felicia Monte
- Ella Denicore
- Grace Morelli
- Richard (Trey) DiGregorio
- Michael Partridge
- Lila Fiander
- Lillian Rasnake
- Jack Happel
- Blaise Slifer
- Eryn Hopkins
- Ryan Staudenmayer
- Victor Johnstone
- Alexandra Storck
- Jack Kille
- Ethan Sunderland
- Madelyn Mandia
- Dario Taborda
- Katelyn Mills
- Konnor Ware
- Benjamin Monte
- Elizabeth Witt
Send Us Information on Your Graduate

Graduation from high school, college, technical school, or graduate school is a major event in a person's life. Please CLICK HERE or scan this QRC Code to provide information so we can honor our 2019-2020 graduates.

DUMC Student Ministries’ most recent edition of Elevation Online – which went “live” on May 17th – includes our always hilarious Stupid Video of the Week, and a message on waiting and being persistent in prayer. Check it out here: https://vimeo.com/419721713

Come join us this week for some fun, fellowship and spiritual learning with:

- **Our all new offering Connections: Kid Style with Ms. Shelby Live on Zoom every Friday at 3pm.** We will hear a bible story, play a fun game, and catch up on a Friday afternoon! CLICK HERE to join this Friday at 3pm! Feel free to invite a friend on line and there is no need to have attended previously!

- **Our LIVE Monday Anchor Class for 5th and 6th Graders on Zoom.** We will NOT be meeting on Memorial Day. CLICK HERE to join in on Monday, June 1 at 7pm. Kids should have a Bible/Bible App handy. We share highs/lows, a short devotional, chat about what is going on, and offer Prayer Requests. No need to have joined before!

- **DUMC Kids Fun LIVE on Zoom with Ms. Amanda on Wednesdays, including May 27 at 3pm.** CLICK HERE to join us and participate in some fun! No need to have joined before. All are welcome!

- **DUMC Children’s Worship Bulletins for our LIVE Sunday Service at 11am.** Two versions will be sent out on Sunday morning with the link to our Live Sunday Service: one for Pre-School Kids Ages 3-6 and one tailored to Elementary Kids Ages 7-12. Print out this bulletin weekly to involve your children in our LIVE worship service.

- **VBS 2020 will go on!** We are taking the show on-line and will be offering a 5-day virtual VBS, June 22-26, from 10am - 11am each day. Keep your eye out for additional details. We can’t wait to see you!
Additional Ways to Study His Word

Small Group Bible Studies: Please reach out to Pastor Sunil to coordinate the scheduling of your group. For more information about Small Groups, please CLICK HERE.

Other Bible Studies: Here are a couple of adult bible study groups that are currently meeting virtually:

- The Wesley Class Adult Bible Study is meeting LIVE on Zoom every Sunday at 9:30am for fellowship, bible study and discussion. All are welcome! CLICK HERE to join.

- Men’s Ministries are meeting virtually. For general information about men’s ministries CLICK HERE.
  Or to join a specific group:
  o CLICK HERE to reach Ken Kugel and join the Doylestown Band of Brothers (DBoB) on Wednesday evenings.
  o To join the Friday morning group from 6:15 - 7:30 am, CLICK HERE for the WebEx link or call 877-309-3457 and use meeting number 280 337 516.

May Mission of the Month: Missionaries

DUMC supports three missionary groups, led by husband and wife teams, who set Christian examples in different parts of the world. Commitment, Faith, Service, Dedication, and Sacrifice are words missionaries live by. Your giving this month helps to support these three missionary teams in TMS Global in Asia Minor, Logos Vision in India, and Society of Anglican Missionaries and Senders (SAMS) and the Lamb Institute in Honduras. Please join Outreach Ministries in supporting these hard-working servants of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.

DUMC Easter-Tithe Challenge (Week 6)

As Doylestown United Methodist Church is “Growing in Faith to Serve Christ”, we invite you to grow with us during the Easter-Tithe Challenge. Over the past weeks we have celebrated the vision and ministries that DUMC has committed to: growing worship, mission outreach, youth, and caring for the flock. Please consider increasing your current support to our church by 10% for the 7 weeks after Easter Sunday (ending May 31). Together, we can forge a new path to build His Kingdom. (CLICK HERE to view our vision.)

Reach Out to Your Church Family

Pray for one another and let us pray for you CLICK HERE to request confidential prayer (with Debbie Schultheiss and Pastor Sunil) or to post requests in a more public way on our website’s Prayer Wall.

Need help with groceries, prescriptions or other urgent chores? CLICK HERE to reach out to Deb Schultheiss or 215-348-5224, Ext. 103.

Feel free to contact staff members
All staff are working remotely so feel free to contact the church at 215-348-5224 or to email staff. CLICK HERE to access staff email addresses.
This and That

- **Dorcas Circle friends**: Just a quick hello and reminder that our prayers are with you. Wishing you God’s blessings in this time, and encouraging you to stay in touch with one another. We love you! Nancy and Judy

- **Help needed**: Our five hanging baskets in the front of the church have been planted, and we are looking for volunteers to help maintain them through the summer months. Daily watering is essential. If you would be willing to join the team that is responsible for their care, please call either the church office at 215-348-5224 or Joyce Sanville at 215-766-3510.